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SUMMARY

Objectives of the workshop:
The objectives of the Regional Workshop on Solid Waste Management in the Pacific
countries were:
(1)
to assess the current solid waste management situation in the Pacific island
countries, with particular emphasis on the adequacy of present approaches, and
common problems being faced;
(2)
to discuss ways to improve technical and managerial capabilities for
developing and running effective and efficient solid waste management systems;

-

(3)
to assess the applicability of various technological solutions to problems in
Pacific island countries;
(4)
to discuss the preparation of comprehensive project proposals for funding by
external support agencies; and
(5)
to identify areas for future cooperation in improving solid waste management
in the Pacific countries.
Summary of proceedings and conclusions:
The workshop was attended by 20 participants from 14 Pacific island countries and
an observer from the University of the South Pacific, Suva, Fiji. The proceedings
comprised presentations of country reports by the participants, presentations of 14
technical papers by WHO staff and consultant, five plenary discussions, and a preparation
of written project proposals. A half-day field exercise was carried out to conduct a time
and motion study of refuse collection and evaluation of a landfill site in Suva. An
evaluation by the participants showed that the above objectives had been successfully
achicved.
Various conclusions were made based on major findings from the presentations and
discussions as follows:
(1)
There is a lack of data collection and planning, reflected in inadequate refuse
collection services and widespread open dumping.
(2)
More careful selection of collection vehicles is needed to improve
performance and reduce costs.
(3)
Privatization of collection services offers several advantages but must be
monitored carefully.
(4)
The adverse effects of open dumping can be minimized by regular and
frequent covering of waste with soil.

-

(5)
The acquisition of disposal sites may be facilitated by considering land lease,
land exchange, land improvement and land reclamation as alternatives to land
purchase.
(6)
A hierarchy of waste minimization, namely reduction, reuse, recycling and
recovery, is applicable in all countries.

-

(7)
Composting of biodegradable wastes is a relevant technology for most Pacific
island countries.
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(8)
Medical wastes and pesticide wastes require special handling, treatment and
disposal.
More specific legislation for solid waste management is required in many
(9)
countries.
(10) Budgeting and record-keeping deserve greater attention by solid waste
managers for planning and operational purposes.
(11) The diverse range of projects proposed by participants indicates the
multiplicity of needs which must be addressed in improving management of solid
wastes.
(12) Improved information exchange is needed, and can be facilitated by the WHO
PEPAS via networking.

-

- 3 1. INTRODUCTION

The Regional Workshop on Solid Waste Management in the Pacific countries was
held at the Suva Travelodge in Suva, Fiji from 18 to 22 May 1992.
The Workshop was organized by the WHO Western Pacific Regional ~entre for the
Promotion of Environmental Planning and Applied Studies (PEPAS) using Its regular
budget funds.
1.1.

Objectives

The objectives of the workshop were:

-

(1)
to assess the current solid waste management situation in the Pacific island
countries, with particular emphasis on the adequacy of present approaches, and
common problems being faced;

(2)
to discuss ways to improve technical and managerial capabilities for
developing and running effective and efficient solid waste management systems;
(3)
to assess the applicability of various technological solutions to problems in
Pacific island countries;

(4)
to discuss the preparation of comprehensive project proposals for funding by
external support agencies; and

(5)
to identify areas for future cooperation in improving solid waste management
in the Pacific countries.
1.2

Porticipants

The workshop was attended by ~() participants from 14 countries and areas in the
Pacific island region, and an observer from the University of the South Pacific, Suva, Fiji.
A list of the participants, observer and secretariat members is given in Annex 1.
1.3

Organization

The workshop agenda is given in Annex 2 and a list of documents distributed duri'ng
the workshop in Annex 3. The documents include country reports prepared by the
participants and working papers by WHO staff and consultant. Copies of these documents
are available on request from PEPAS.

-

The workshop was chaired hy Dr H. Ogawa, Environmental Systems Engineer,
PEPAS. The working papers were presented by Dr Ogawa and Mr A. L. Thorstensen,
WHO consultant, covering all important elements of solid waste management. Each
presentation was followed by questions and discussion. Plenary discussions were also held
on efficient solid waste collection systems, controlled landfill, waste minimization and
resource recovery, and appropriate system development applicable to the countries and
areas of the Pacific island region, and future regional cooperation in solid waste
management.
In addition to the working papers, videos and slides presented by Dr Ogawa and
Mr Thorstensen, a static display of maps, plans and photographs was provided by the latter.
These illustrated various aspects of landfill siting, design, construction and operation in
Wellington, the capital city of New Zealand.
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A field exercise was organized to carry ollt a time and motion study in Suva to assess
the refuse collection work antI to eVHluate the hllldrill operlltion at a landfill site in Suva.
An exercise session was provided to enable the participltnts to prepare project
proposals for improvement of solid waste management :Ictivities in their countries.
Following the session, the results of exercise were presented and discussed.
1.4

Opening ceremony

On behalf of Dr S.T. Han, WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific,
Dr S.K. Ahn, WHO Representative, Suva delivered an opening address. The address
underlined WHO's concern about a recent increase in the quantity of solid waste and a
lack of adequate disposal sites in urban areas of the Pllcific region, which were causing
tremendous pressure on urban infrastructure and resources. It stressed the need to
provide cost-effective solid waste collection services and environmentally sound disposal
operations. The full text of the speech is given in Annex 4.
Dr Peni Rika, Acting Permanent Secretary for Health, Ministry of Health, Fiji,
welcomed the participants to Fiji, and said that the Government of Fiji was pleased to host
the workshop in Suva. Dr Rib noted the growing prohlems of solid waste management in
Fiji and other neighbouring Pacific countries and emphasized that practical solutions
needed to be devised urgently before the situations became uncontrollable. He urged the
participants to study innovative solutions during the workshop, and wished them a fruitful
week of discussion and deliberation.

-

-

-

2. I'ROCEE()INGS

2.1

Country reports

Participants from fourteen countries presented their country reports. They
described the current solid waste management practices in the urban areas of their
countries, and noted particular local characteristics and prohlems. In some cases, they
were able to provide reliable data on the current and likely future quantity and nature of
solid wastes. In several cases such data were lacking.

-

-

The country reports demonstrated a considerable diversity in the pattern of urban
solid waste management. Approaches ranged from the sophisticated and costly systems
recently commissioned in French Polynesia and planned in the Northern Mariana Islands,
to the lack of a basic functional infrastructure in Kiribati and the Federated States of
Micronesia. With few exceptions however, there is a lack of recognition of, and provision
for, effective, long-term solid waste management. This applies not only to the physical and
financial requirements, but also to the legislative and institutional arrangements, which in
some cases are simply not attuned to the needsof urban refuse disposal. In many cases
considerable improvement could be achieved simply by making more efficient use of
existing resources, and paying closer attention to budgeting and record-keeping. But more
fundamental is the need for Pacific island administrations to address the issue as an
essential part of their development plans, and to seek, secure, and allocate resources
accordingly.
A summary of the country reports is given in Annex 5.

-

,

,

,
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2.2
2.2.1

..
..

..

,

Key Issues on solid waste management In the Pacific island countries

In the first technical session, Dr Ogawa outlined key issues on technological,
legislative, institutional, financial, and public participation aspects of solid waste
management in the Pacific island countries. He pointed out that the present solid waste
collection and disposal services provided in most towns in the Pacific region were
inadequate to cope with the ever increasing populations in these towns, and improvement
of local expertise was essential to upgrade the present solid waste management systems.
Stronger policy orientation is required to increase political will for more effective solid
waste management services, national capabilities to support local governments, technical
and managerial expertise of management-level personnel, promotion of recycling and
waste minimization, and mobilization of private sector and community resources.
2.2.2.

.

Summary of papers and discussions

Generation and nature of solid waste

A review of sources and types of solid wastes and how they were generated and dealt
with in a management system was provided. Data on generation rates and composition of
solid waste in various cities and towns of the Western Pacific Region were also presented
to illustrate the differences in these characteristics among developed and developing
countries. Dr Ogawa emphasized the importnnce of collecting these data for assessment
and improvement of the existing solid waste management systems, and outlined a sampling
procedure to collect such data .
2.2.3.

Principles of storage, collection and transportation

Dr Ogawa introduced to the participants key considerations in developing effective
storage, collection and transportation systems for solid waste generated. He described
three modes of refuse collection system (Le. no on-site storage, individual container and
communal storage) and their advantages and disadvantages. Equipment required to carry
out these tasks was then discussed. He highlighted the factors affecting the planning and
designing of a solid waste collection system and the parameters used in the design process.
The methods to collect data for the planning and designing of a solid waste collection
service were introduced, followed by a discussion on street sweeping.
2.2.4.

Vehicle selection and collection by private contracti)rs

Mr Thorstensen presented an outline of the criteria for selecting refuse collection
vehicles. Such selection is primarily a matter of matching the types of vehicle available to
the conditions in which they will have to work, and then making a choice based on overall
cost.
He identified the working conditions which should be considered, and suggested that
the most critical was the distance from the collection point to the disposal point. As a
general rule, the greater the distance the larger the vehicle should be, but there is a
practical upper limit to vehicle size which dictates the need for transfer stations when haul
distances exceed about 15 km .

-.

-.

. Different vehicle types were then analysed by reference to their mechanical
characteristics. These included capacity, engine power, turning circle, wheelbase, gear
ratios and service life. Mr Thorstensen indicated that overly sophisticated vehicles were
not recommended in Pacific countries where mechanical expertise was lacking. There is
virtue in simplicity and reliability which can often be secured at lower cost than
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sophistication. Costs should be assessed overall, and not just on the basis of capital cost.
An example was given to illustrate this.
The collection of refuse by private contract offers many advantages, as it externalizes
mnny of the management problems and usunlly reduces costs through commercial
competition. Contracts should however be specified carefully, with special regard for
performance criteria, and regular checks on performance. A collection contract for a large
New Zealand city was presented and discussed, and amendments necessary for its adoption
in Pacific countries were suggested by participants.
2.2.5

Time and motion study and vehicle scheduling and routing

Dr Ogawn outlined the objectives, expected outputs, procedures and preparation to
conduct a time and n:totion study for a refuse collection vehicle with illustrative slides. His
discussion also covered measures to improve the solid waste collection efficiency through
better vehicle scheduling and routing. A heuristic routing method was then introduced to
the pnrticipants.
2.2.6

Plenary discussion: Appronches to el11dent collection systems in the Pacific

Most of the discussion in this session was concentrated on privatization of solid
wm;te collection services. It was emphasized that the privatization of collection work was a
cost-effective way of carrying out the service, but there was a need to monitor closely the
performance of the contractors. The terms of reference of the contractors need also to be
clearly presented in the contract documents.
The participants were in general agreement that the selection of appropriate storage
containers and collection vehicles and the scheduling of collection operation were the key
to more efficient collection systems. A time and motion study is a useful tool to identify
the present shortcomings and the future improvement of solid waste collection services.
2.2.7

Problems of open dumps and introduction to controlled/sanitary landfill

In this session, Dr Ogawa described public health and environmental problems
associated with open dumping of solid waste with illustrative slides. He then outlined the
features of a controlled landfill site which would minimize these health and environmental
problems caused by open dumps. A typical process of developing a new
controlled/sanitary landfill site was discussed.
2.2.8

Siting of landfills and site assessment

The selection of II new landfill site is a major task which is best undertaken in two
stages. The first stage is a preliminary evaluation designed to identify a few sites for closer
study. Mr Thorstensen described this process which defines the area(s) to be served and
the zone of interest based on acceptable travel times. Unsuitable areas such as airfields,
flood zones, built-up areas, and aquifer recharge zones should be excluded. Possible sites
include the heads of valleys and old quarries, but not those sited in alluvial plains.
Particular importance should be given to the potential for leachate contamination of
ground and surface waters, especially if they are used for water supply. If there is an
obvious potential for groundwater contamination, such sites should be rejected. Other
features such as topography, climate, soil type, land use, and ownership should also be
noted and sites ranked in priority order for detailed assessment.
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Detailed investigation requires a close knowledge of the geology and hydrology of
the site. This will necessitate professional assistance in most cases, and for large landfills,
some on site drilling. The purpose is to gain a cleM picture of the soil profile and
groundwater. A detailed topographic survey is also necessary, and lastly an environmental
impact assessment of ecological effects should he made. Mr Remi Odense, the observer,
gave a short presentation on factors to be considered in coastal reclamation to minimize
adverse effects. When all these data are obtained, they should be assembled in a report
which compares the preferred sites and ranks them. Mr Thorstensen warned about the
potential adverse effects of landfill traffic, and concluded his presentation with a check-list
of criteria for landfill siting. .
2-2.9

Landfill design and construction

Mr Thorstensen introduced this topic by identifying the objectives for landfill design.
Taken together, they aim to minimize adverse environmental impacts while making the
belli use of the site at least cost.

...

...

The most important element of landfill design is the control of water to minimize the
entry of water into the landfill and collect and safely dispose of any leachate which does
occur. The designer should calculate a water budget for the landfill based on known and
assumed data for rainfall infiltration and eva po-transpiration' to estimate the flow of
leachate. Exclusion of surface water drainage is very important for all landfills. For any
sizeable landfill, an underdrainage "leave it in" system should be constructed to collect
leachate. This involves the laying of perforated pipes in shallow trenches, under permeable
soils, and the construction of a liner from either natural or synthetic materials.
Other salient design retluirements are a well-defined pattern of filling in stages, an
all-weather roading system, good fencing, and if practicable, landscaping.

,

Mr Thorstensen illustrated aspects of landfill design with plans, slides and photos,
emphasizing that the difference between a well-designed landfill and rubbish dump was
mainly a matter of attention to detail. This included the provision of services and site
buildings and a good standard of signposting. It also included consideration for long-term
use after closing the landfill which should have a definite end-point, rather than be filled to
overflowing.
2.2.10

Landfill operation and maintenance

In this paper, Mr Thorstensen included a detailed operation plan for a large landfill,
and a short check-list for landfill operation.
He cited the basic principles of good operation as controlled access, confined tipping,
prompt compaction and daily covering. He then described the tipping process in detail,
using slides and photographs of landfill operation in New Zealand. The importance of
proper compaction, and the methods of achieving this were explained, and details of cover
material and covering process discussed. The different types of landfill equipment were
then reviewed. Recognizing that this is likely to be the largest single cost of landfill
operation, the choice of appropriate equipment is most important. For most landfills in
Pacific countries this will be a track-type tractor and for large installations, a steel-wheeled
compactor.
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The operation plan was then reviewed, and the participants .were asked to identify
which aspects were relevant to their own situations. ~t was ;ecognlzed that go~)d operatIOn
would require attention to a large number of factors mcludmg personnel reqUiremen.ts,
hours of operation, charges, litter control, dust control, pest co~trol, odour .control, fIre.
control, speed limits, sign posting, surveillance and recorc! keeptng. These tn turn reqUire
the allocation of an adequate annual budget, a matter willch has ail-tao-often been
overlooked or deliberately ignored, in the past.
2.2.11

Plenary discussion: Development 01' controlled landfill in the Pacific

In this session, the participants discussed the difficulty in securing suitable land for
solid waste disposal, particularly the problem associated with land ownership. It was
suggested that where the purchase of land was difficult, the leasing of land could be
attempted. Another option was to reclaim land with solid waste. The participants agreed
that in all cases the prior consultation with the landowners and neighbouring communities
was essential.
With respect to securing cover mnterial, n suggestion was made that where virgin
cover materiHls were not abundant, old decomposed waste deposited in the landfill could
be used.
2.2.12

Group lield exercise

In this half-day field exercise, the participants evaluated the landfill operation at a
landfill site in Suva, and conducted a time and motion study to assess the efficiency of solid
waste collection services in two collection routes in Suva. Results of this exercise were
presented and discussed by the participants, following the exercise.
2.2.13

Principles

or compost ing

Mr Thorstensen outlined the process of composting as the natural biochemical
decomposition of organic matter under aerobic conditions. It can be optimized by
appropriate materials handling. The essential requirements are a substrate of
biodegradable organic matter, oxygen, moisture, a neutral pH microorganisms, and
freedom from biocides. The decomposition process can be assisted by providing an
environment which encourages the growth of the bacteria and fungi which break down
vegetation and other organic waste materials into carbon dioxide, water vapour and humus.
Materials should be segregated to exclude inorganic wastes such as glass and metals,
shredded, and stacked in large heaps to conserve heat and promote a rise in temperature.
It is important to maintain aerobic conditions at all times to prevent foul odours and
generate the heat needed to destroy pathogens, fly eggs and weed seeds. This is done by
turning the heaps periodically, frequently at first, and then occasionally, to ensure good
mixing and encourage complete decomposition. After a period of 3-6 months the compost
will be sufficiently mature for use in a variety of ways r;l/lging from soil improvement to
landfill cover. Composting is a waste treatment process which is relevant to many
deVeloping countries. A short video presentation illustrated of a successful composting
system in Auckland, New Zealand.
2.2.14

Recycling and resource recovery

In introducing this topic, Mr Thorstensen identified recycling and recovery as two
processes which were part of a broader definition of waste minimization. The other
elements of waste minimization are reduction at source, and reuse. Reduction of waste
and the reuse of waste articles are more relevant to most Pacific countries than recycling
and recovery. This is because of a lack of commercial outlets for recycled materials, and
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because of the high capital cost of most resource recovery technologies. Reduction at
source should be an essential component of any solid waste management programme. It is
a long-term strategy which can be fostered hy education, legislation and financial
incentives. Reuse is relevant to most developing countries, and is applicable to a wide
range of consumer products. It can and should be encouraged both officially and
unofficially. Central and local government agencies and schools can playa leading role.
The recycling of materials is more difficult and costly in the Pacific region because of
the lack of nearby markets for such materials. Where economic transport systems are
available, efforts should be made to recycle higher value materials such as aluminium, oil
and plastics.

....

....

Recovery of resources is generally limited to large-scale operations, where it is
economical to recover energy by incineration or landfill gas collection. The exception is
composting which is applicable to communities both large and small.
In concluding this presentation, Mr Thorstensen emphasized the need on a global,
national and local scale to look upstream for waste minimization through clean production
technologies rather than focus on end-of-pipe solutions such as treittment and disposal.
2.2.15

Plenary discussion: Waste minimization and resource recovery in the Pacific

Discussion in this session identified the recycling of waste oil as the most preferred
method of handling discarded engine oil in the Pacific region. It was further suggested that
financial incentives be provided for construction and operation of waste oil recovery plants.
The composting of organic waste was recognized hy most participants as a potentially
applicable method in the Pacific region, and should be promoted.
Waste exchange fairs and economic incentives to reduce packaging/container waste
were considered by most participants to be applicable in the region.
2.2.16

Management or special wastes

While the occurrence of hazardous industrial wastes and other special wastes in
Pacific countries is limited, they require special consideration in waste management to
minimize the risk of harm to health or environmental quality. The initial approach should
be a survey of likely industrial sources so that special wastes can be identified and
regulated. Where practicable, they should he reduced or eliminated at source. Failing this,
reuse or recovery should be maximized. or if this is not practicable, they should be treated
prior to disposal in a well-managed facility. In particular, every effort should be made to
use hazardous substances for their intended purpose rat~er than discarding them.
A variety of treatment methods were outlined including the neutralization of acids
and alkalis, the oxidation of sulphides, cyanides and phenols, and the immobilization of
wastes by chemical fixation or solidification.
Disposal methods were then discussed, with particular reference to co-disposal and
containment in landfills. A video demonstrating the co-disposal technique was shown
which noted the need for thorough identification and documentation to avoid overloading
disposal sites on mixing incompatible materials .

....
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The disposal of special wastes relevant to Pacific countries such as medical wastes
and pesticide wastes was then traversed. While high temperature incineration is preferred,
. it is rarely available. Landfill disposal under careful supervision must be used of necessity,
. the objective being to prevent the uncontrolled migration of wastes.
Finally, the need for careful identification and documentation was reiterated by
reference to a form of manifest based on the UN Waste Identification Code.
2.2.17

Legislative and Institutional development, and public participation

Dr Ogawa presented the types of legislative provisions for solid waste management
often used at the national and local government levels in many developing countries, and
pointed out that they were not comprehensive and often outdated to cope with the growing
problems of solid waste. He described the areas in legislation which could be improved.
Institutional development for solid waste management has been inadequate in most
developing countries. He presented some options for organizational setting for solid waste
management services and advantages and disadvantages of these options. The objectives,
institutional considerations and methods of public education to encourage public
participation in solid w~ste management were then discuSsed.
2.2.18

-

-

Record/book keeping - financial and Inrormatlon management

Dr Ogawa introduced to the participants a need for collecting, analysing and
disseminating information to plan, design and operate solid waste management services
effectively, and described how such an information system could be established in a
developing country. His discussion covered the organizational setting for such a system
and methods of collecting, storing and processing information. On the issue of financial
management, he described typical cost estimation and accounting procedures and some
economic tools to recover the cost of solid waste management and reduce the generation
of solid waste.
.
2.2.19

-

-

Planning for solid waste management

While planning is the most important aspect of successful solid waste management, it
has also been the most neglected. Mr Thorstensen said it was impossible to overemphasize the importance of planning. He then explained some general planning concepts
such as objectives and strategies, noting that plans were a means to the end of better solid
waste management and must be updated periodically. In planning for solid waste
management, he suggested that four types of plan were necessary namely a strategic plan, a
business plan, an operational plan, and an organizational plan. Taken together, they
constituted a comprehensive solid waste management plan.

-

,

The strategic plan is a long-term statement of the objectives, policies and methods
which will be followed. The starting point was an assessment of current conditions and
future trends in solid waste production. It was also necessary to address issues or
particular local problems, and define ohjectives and policies to deal with them. The
methods to be adopted followed naturally from the objectives and policies, and represented
the main physical and technical components. The strategy should also state how the
methods would be implemented, when and hy whom. Lastly the strategic plan should
contain provisions for periodic review and updating.

....

-,
....
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-

The strategic plan should he supported hy a husiness plan which summarizes the
proposed activities and tabulates the estimated costs and revenues for its implementation.
Mr Thorstensen gave examples of a draft business plan which identified a number of
individual programmes, costed them separately, and summarized the estimates on a
spreadsheet. He acknowledge that some programmes would be amended or even deleted,
but stressed that unless they were plainly documented they had little chance of succeeding.
The third element of a comprehensive plan is an operational plan. This is a specific
statement of the day-to-day activities in each of the programmes such as refuse collection
and landfill operation which make up the overall plan. An example was the landfill
operation plan presented in an earlier sessipn. Such operational plans should be detailed
and specific and could usefuUy form the basis of contract specifications.
The last planning element is an organization plan which shows the personnel
required to implement the strategy. Such plans will vary widely depending on the size of
the community served, and whether activities are performed by contract or own forces. It
should relate to the organizational plan for the agency as a whole, and be accompanied by
job descriptions for each post.
In concluding, Mr Thorstensen said that planning for solid waste management was
essentially the same as for other activities. It involves deciding what is to be done to get
from where we are now to where we want to be. Unless such decisions are made,
documented and funded, progress in solid waste management will be negligihle.
2.2.20

-

Plenary discussion: Appropriate system development in the Pacific

The participants were in general agreement that planning for solid waste
management was lacking in their countries, but the most essential component in
developing appropriate systems for solid waste mnnagement. It was also suggested that the
plnn should integrnte various isolated solid waste management activities (e.g. storage,
coUection, transportation, disposal, etc.) into a cohesive and comprehensive programme.
2.2.21

Exercise in preparation or project proposals

In this session, the participants were requested to develop project proposals for
selected aspects of solid waste management in their countries. The guidelines for
preparation of a project proposal were provided to the participants prior to this session.
The proposals were then presented and discussed among the participants.

-

-

2.2.22 Plenary discussion: Future cooperation in improving solid waste management in
the Pacific
Possible future regional cooperation in solid waste management was discussed. The
participants supported further exchange of information and experience through regional
meetings and the establishment of a network of professionals and officers involved in solid
waste management in the Pacific region.
2.3

Evaluation

Seventeen of the twenty participants completed and returned the evaluation
questionnaire. Analysis of the responses indicated a uniformly high rating of the
workshop's success in achieving its objectives. Most participants considered they had
learned new skills or concepts, and all but one thought they could be applied in their own
work. There was a high level of satisfaction with working papers, but opportunities for
information exchange among participants were rated less highly. Presentation of workshop
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material scored highly, discussion sessions less so. The field exercises rated the singly
highest score, and the scheduling and duration of the programme the lowest. Many
participants commented that a more generous allocation of time would have been
heneficial. Organizational and administrative arrangements were scored favourably
although seven participants indicated they had insufficient time to study working papers,
and five said they did not receive them soon enough. All participants replied that their
attendance was worthwhile hath personally and to their country, and favoured further
regular activity of this type.

-

The general tenor of additional comments was that there should be more workshops,
of greater duration, with wider coverage of material, and greater numerical participation.
Jn-country activity was suggested in some cases. One specific comment favoured the
distribution of project material with working papers. The timeliness and relevance of the
activity was noted by several participants, and there were various expressions of
appreciation, congratulations, and thanks to WHO and resource personnel.

rn the consultant's view, the workshop displayed a satisfactory level of involvement
hy participants, and the exercise of original thought and considerahle creativity in
developing project proposals.

3. CONCLUSIONS

-

The workshop revealed a range of common problems in solid waste management
practices in the Pacific island region. Many of these are institutional in character, and
suggest that Pacific island governments will have to give this issue a significantly higher
priority. This is particularly true for those countries which are experiencing, or planning
any sizeable expansion in tourism. The workshop was successful in conveying the technical
and managerial methods of solid waste collection and disposal. The more demanding
aspects of solid waste management including institutional development, planning, financing
and personnel training although discussed, will present an ongoing challenge. Participants
agreed that they were now better prepared to meet that challenge. The main findings of
the workshop are summarized as follows:
(1)
Most countries in the region exhibit deficiencies in solid waste management
data collection and planning. The shortcomings are reflected in poor operational
practices, notably inefficient and incomplete collection services, and open dumping
on uncontrolled sites.
(2)
The selection, purchase, operation and maintenance of suitable collection
vehicles to improve performance and reduce costs must be addressed carefully as
collection typically represents two-thirds or more of the cost of solid waste
management.
(3)
Consideration should he given to the privatization of collection services, at
least partially, as a means of externalizing many of the financial and operational
difficulties. Such privatization requires careful monitoring of contractual
performance.
(4)
Many of the problems associated with open dumping including odours, flybreeding, smoke, litter, and leachate generation can be overcome by regular,
frequent soil covering of disposed sites.

-
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(5)
The acquisition of disposal sites is a particular difficulty for many countries
because of customary land tenure. A broader approach to this probleJ? including the
alternative methods of land purchase, land lease, land exchange, land Improvement
and land reclamation may be helpful.
(6)
Recycling can playa useful but limited role in solid waste management. It
should be seen as part of the hierarchy of waste minimization namely - reduction at
source, reuse of articles, recycling of materials, recovery of resources. Of these, the
first two are most relevant to Pacific island countries.

-

(7)
Composting is a means of waste minimization and resource (biomass)
recovery which is relevant to most, if not all countries. It can be applied in both large
and small communities and provides a source of humus to improve physical soil
fertility on atolls and low islands.
(8)
While industrial waste generation is limited in Pacific island countries, special
attention must be given to medical wastes and pesticide wastes. They should be
identified, segregated, and disposed of in designated sites under supervision.
Specific industries, such as mining, must be required to develop safe, on-site disposal
methods.
(9)
There is much room for improvement in solid waste legislation which in many
cases is non-specific and does not identify clear directions and responsibilities.
(10) Budgeting, book-keeping, data collection and reporting are all areas deserving
of greater attention by solid waste managers. A conscious effort needs to be made to
upgrade performance in adequately documenting this activity.
(II)

....

The diversity of project proposals prepared by participants emphasizes the

~any areas of solid waste management which require improvement. They include

I~frast~uct~re development, legislation, policy development, information
dlssemmatlOn and personnel development, as well as greater financial provision and
the application of technology.
'

~ 12) The~e is an .ongoing need for effective information exchange among countries
m the RegIOn. ThIS can be met by inter-country cooperation, and facilitated by the
WHO PEPAS centre by networking among solid waste managers.

....

-

-
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Participants

Designation and address

l.

Mr Charlie Ave

Health Inspector
Puhlic Health Department
Ministry of Health
P.O. Box \09
Rarotonga
Cook Islands

2.

Mr Manasa Niubalerua

Acting Divisional Health Inspector
(Eastern)
Divisional Health Office
Box 30
Suva
Fiji

3.

Mr Ravindra Lal

Acting Health Inspector
Ministry of Health
Box 45
Lautoka
Fiji

4.

Mr lIitomasi
Verenakadavu

Senior Health Inspector (Sanitation)
Health Services Department
Suva City Council
8 Fulaga Street
Samahula, Suva
Fiji

5.

MrSimon Vue

Sanitary Engineer
Service d'Hygiene et de Salubrite
Publique
Immeuble TORIRI, Avenue G. Glemenceau
Mamao - Tahiti
French Polynesia

6.

Mr Neri Tiaeki

Senior Health Inspector
Ministry of Health
P.O. Box 268, Bikenibeu
Tarawa
Kirihati
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7.

Mr Anthony Camacho

Senior Sanitarinn Inspector
Division of Public Health
Commonwealth Health Center
Post Box 409 CK
Saipnn, MP 96950
Commonwealth of the
Northern Mariana Islands

8.

Mr F. Russell Mechem II

Chief/Environmental Engineer
Division of Environmental Quality
Department of Public Health and
Environmental Services
P.O. Box 1304
Saipan MP 96950
Commonwealth of the
Northern Mariana Islands

9.

Mr Herrington Dribo

Environmental Specinlist
Environmental Protection Authority
P.O. Box 5007
Ebeye, Kwajalein I
Repuhlic of the Mnrshnll Islands

10.

Mr Titus Langerine

Supervisor
Majuro Atoll Local Government
Majuro, MH 96960
Republic of the Marshnll Islands

11.

Mr Elden Hellan

Chief
Division of Environmental Health
Depnrtment of Health Services
Pohnpei State Government
P.O. Box 190
Kolonia, Pohnpei FM 96941
Federated States of Micronesia

12.

Mr Angkel Barbosa

Division of Public Utilities
Depnrtment of Public Works
Pohnpei State Government
P.O. Box 1149
Kolonia, Pohnpei 96941
Federated States of Micronesia

-
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13.

Mr Michel Briere

Engineer, Hydraulic and Rural Work
Province des Iles Loyante
BP 50 WE-LlFOU
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14.

Mr Nelson Yano

Senior Health Inspector Solid Waste Management
Department of Health
P.O. Box 3991
Boroko, N.C.D .
Papua New Guinea

15.

Mr Bernard Sikyang

Senior Health Inspector
Ministry of Health
P.O. Box 6027, Koror
Republic of Palau PW 96940

16.

Mr Ieti Tuu'u Taule'alo

Executive Planner
Public Works Department
Private Bag
Apia
Western Samoa

17.

Mr Pati Sailimalo Liu

Environmental Planning Officer
Department of Lands and Environment
Private Mail Bag
Apia
Western Samoa

18.

Mr Moses Harisimae

Senior Health Inspector
Environmental Health Division
Ministry of Health and Medical Services
P.O. Box 349
Honiara
Solomon Islands

19.

Mr Lelea Tu'itupou

Senior Public Health Inspector
Public Health Division
Ministry of Health
P.O. Box 59
Nuku'alofa
Tonga

20.

Mr Tony Ata Masieu

Environmental Health Officer
Port Vila Municipal Council
P.O. Box 99
Port Vila
Vanuatu

....

....

....

....

....
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WORKSHOP AGENDA

Monday. 18 May 1992
0830 -0850

--

Introductory remarks
.
Dr H. Ogawa, Environmental Systems Engmeer,
PEPAS
Opening speech
Dr S.K. Ahn, WHO Representative, Suva on behalf of
the WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific
Welcome address
Dr Peni Rika, Acting Permanent Secretary for Health,
Ministry of Health, Suva

0850 - 0930

Group photograph and coffee/tea break

0930 - 0950

Introduction of consultants, participants and
workshop sessions
H. Ogawa

0950 - 1020

Key issues on solid waste management in the
Pacific island countries
H. Ogawa

1020 - 1200

Country reports

1200 - 1330

Lunch

1330 - 1510

Country reports

1510 - 1540

Coffee break

1540 - 1700

Country reports

-

-.

• Cook Islands
Federated States of Micronesia
Fiji
French· Polynesia
Kiribati

- Marshall .Islands
New Caledonia
Northern Mariana Islands
Papua New Guinea
Republic of Palau

- Solomon Islands
Tonga
Vanuatu
Western Samoa
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Tuesday, 19 May 1992
0830 - 0900

Summary and discussion on country reports
- adequa,-'Y of present approaches and common
problems
A. Thorstensen

0900 - 0930

Generation and nature of solid waste
H.Ogawa

0930 - 1000

Principles of storage, collection and
transportation
H. Ogawa

1000 - 1030

Coffee/tea break

1030 - 1100

Vehicle selection and collection by
private contractors
A. Thorstensen

1100 - 1130

Time and motion study and vehicle scheduling
and routing
H. Ogawa

1130 - 1200

Plenary discussion: Approaches to efficient
collection systems in the Pacific
H. Ogawa

1200 - 1330

Lunch

1330 - 1400

Problems of open dumps and introduction to
controlled/sanitary landfill
H. Ogawa

1400 - 1430

Siting of landfills and site assessment
A. Thorstensen

1430 - 1500

Landfill design and operation
A. Thorstensen

1500 - 1530

Coffee/tea break

1530 - 1600

Landfill design and operation (Cont'd)
A. Thorstensen

1600 - 1630

Plenary discussion: Development of controlled landfill
in the Pacific (securing cover material; groundwater
protection, coastal reclamation with waste)
H. Ogawa
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1630 - 1700

Briefing on group field exercise - time and
motion study
H. Ogawa

Wednesday, 20 May 1992

-

0830 - 1200

Group field exercise - time and motion study
Participants

1200 - Lno

Lunch

1330 - 1500

Presentation and discussion on the exercise
results
Participants

1500 - 1530

Coffee/tea oreak

1530 - 1600

Principles of composting - processes, operational
parameters, product market
A. Thorstensen

1600 - 1630

Recycling and resource recovery
A. Thorstensen

1630 - 1700

Plenary discussion: Waste minimization and resource
recovery in the Pacific (package waste and bulky waste
recycling, organic waste composting, applicability of
energy recovery technologies)
H. Ogawa

Thursday, 21 May 1992

-

0830 - 0900

Management of special wastes - industrial and
household hazardous wastes, and hospital waste
A. Thorstensen

0900 - 0930

Legislative and institutional development, and
public participation
H. Ogawa

0930 - 1000

Record/book keeping - financial and information
management
H. Ogawa

1000 - 1030

Coffee/tea break

1030 - 1I30

Planning for solid waste management - development
and operation of overall system
A. Thorstensen
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1130 - 1200

Plenary discussion: Appropriate system
development in the Pacific
H. Ogawa

1330 - 1400

Briefing on exercise - preparation of project
proposals
A. Thorstensen

1400 - 1500

Exercise in preparation of project proposals

1500 - 1530

Coffee/tea break

1530 - 1700

Exercise (Cont'd)

Friday. 22 May 1992
0830 - 0900

Exercise (Cont'd)

0900 - 1000

Presentation and discussion on the exercise
results

1000 - 1030

Coffee/tea break

1030 - 1200

Presentation and discussion (Cont'd)

1200 - 1330

Lunch

1330 - 1400

Plenary discussion: Future cooperation in
improving solid waste management in the Pacific
H. Ogawa

1400 - 1430

Summary /evaluation
H. Ogawa

1430 - 1440

Closing

-

-
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS DISTRIBUTED DURING THE WORKSHOP
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Working Papers
WPR/R UD /PEPAS(2)92.2

Key issues on solid waste management in Pacific
island countries
By Dr H. Ogawa

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.3

Generation and nature of solid waste
By Dr H. Ogawa

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.4

Principles of storage, collection and transportation
By Dr H. Ogawa

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.5

Vehicle selection and collection by private
contractors
By Mr. A. Thorstensen

WPR/RUD /PEPAS(2)92.6

Time and motion study and vehicle scheduling and
routing
By Dr H. Ogawa

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.7

Problems of open dumps and introduction to
controlled/sanitary landfill
By Dr H. Ogawa

W PR/R UD /PEPAS(2)92.8

Siting of landfills and site assessment
By Mr A. Thorstensen

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.9

Landfill design and operation
By Mr A. Thorstensen

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.1O

Principles of composting - processes, operational
parameters, product market
By Mr A: Thorstensen

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.11

Recycling and resource recovery
By Mr A. Thorstensen

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.12

Management of special wastes - industrial and
household hazardous wastes, and hospital waste
By Mr A. Thorstensen

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.13

Legislative and institutional development and public
participation
By Dr H. Ogawa

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.14

-

. Record/bookeeping - financial and information
management
By Dr H. Ogawa
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WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)92.15

Planning for solid waste management development
and operation of overall system
By Mr A. Thorstensen

Count!)' Reports
WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./1

Cook Islands
By Mr C. Ave

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./2

Federated States of Micronesia
By Messrs E. Hellan and A. Barbosa

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./3

Fiji
By Messrs M. Niubalerua, Ravindra Lal and
I. Verenakadavll

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF'/4

French Polynesia
By Mr S. Yue

WPR/ RUD / PEPAS(2)/1 NF./5

Kirihati
By Mr N. Tiaeki

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./6

Marshall Islands
By Messrs H. Driho and T. Langerine

WPR/R UD /PEPAS(2)/INF.j7

New Caledonia
By Mr. M. Briere

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./8

Northern Mariana Islands
By Messrs A. Camacho and R. Meohem II

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./9

Papua New Guinea
By Mr N. Yano

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./IO

Republic of Palau
By Mr 8. Sikyang

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./ II

Solomon Islands
By Mr M. Harisimae

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./12

Tonga
By Mr. L. Tu'itupou

WPR/R UD /PEPAS(2)/INF./ 13

Vanuatu
Mr T. Masiell

WPR/RUD/PEPAS(2)/INF./14

Western Samoa
By Messrs I. Taule'alo and P. Liu
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Publications/hand-outs
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1.

Brief for Design of Mid Grenada Landfill: Wellington City Council Works
Department, April 1991.

2.

Siting of Shore Landfill: R. Odense, May 1992.

3.

Waste Observer: Newsletter of the Waste Management Institute of New Zealand
Inc., No. I, 1992.

4.

Wellington City Council Consolidated Bylaw 1991, Part 15 (Refuse), 1991.

5.

Rules for Disposal of Hazardous Wastes at Council Landfills: Wellington City
Council, February 1992.

6.

Health Care Waste Management: New Zealand Standard 4304: 1990, Standard
Association of New Zealand, Wellington 1990.

7.

A Solid Waste Management Plan for Wellington City: Proceedings of the Waste
Management Institute N.Z. Inc., Octoher jI)!)1.

8.

Brief for Preparation of Project Proposal: WHO Regional Workshop on Solid
Waste Management, Suva, May 1992.
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS

Opening speech by Dr S.T. Han, WHO Regional Director
for the Western Pacific, delivered on his behalf by the
WHO Representative, Suva

On behalf of Dr S.T. Han, WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific Region, I
am pleased to welcome you to this five-day Regional Workshop on Solid Waste
Management in the Pacific Countries, and extend our best wishes to you.

-

As you are aware, the quality of the environment in many Pacific island countries,
particularly in urban areas, is rapidly deteriorating. Inadequate municipal solid waste
management is certainly one of the major contributing factors to the degradation of urban
environmental quality.
Urban expansion, accompanied by a rapid population growth rate of 9% or even
\0% per year in some areas, has two immediate unfavourable effects on solid waste

management. First, there is an increased quantity of solid waste that needs to be collected
and disposed of; and second, the availahility of suitable sites for disposal is rapidly
diminishing. Virtually all major towns in the Pacific island countries are facing the
problem of an ever-increasing volume of solid waste and a scarcity of disposal sites.

-

To alleviate these problems, the funds allocated for solid waste management have
been increased in most towns. Yet the provision of proper solid waste collection and
disposal services rarely covers more than 70% of the urban popUlation, resulting in
uncollected wastes being dumped in open areas and water courses. This situation is
particularly acute in the areas inhabited by the poor.
Irregular and infrequent collection operations in most towns of the Pacific island
countries demonstrate the inadequacy of solid waste collection services in the Region. The
selection and scheduling of collection vehicles are often not properly carried out, and
available manpower and equipment available is often underutilized. As a result, the
collection operations are not very cost-effective in many places. In some urban areas, no
public collection service is provided. It is our hope that participants in this workshop will
be able to identify appropriate actions to improve the cost-effectiveness of solid waste
collection services in their countries.
Solid waste disposal practices in the Pacific island countries are more problematical
than in other parts of the Region. Not only is the availability of land diminishing, but the
permeable nature of the soil on most islands poses the problem of groundwater
contamination by leachates. There is also difficulty in acquiring privately owned land for
the siting of landfills in these countries. Disposal operations often consist of open dumping
without proper covering of waste with soil. These sites, which are usually frequented by
human scavengers, breed flies and rodents <lnd emit noxious odours. Awareness of these
pressing problems has risen sharply in recent years among government officials and the
concerned public. But suitable technical and managerial options for developing controlled
landfills in these countries are not readily available or clearly understood. This workshop
will provide you with opportunities to examine options for solid waste disposal.

...
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In the past few years, WHO has collaborated with several Pacific island countries in
assessing their solid waste management prohlems, and developing plans for remedial
action. On the basis of this work, we developed this regional workshop to discuss common
issues and possible solutions for improvement of solid waste management. I am sure that
you will find this to be a useful forum for exchanging information, experience and ideas
about solid waste management. I urge you all to participate actively, and trust that your
discussions will be fruitful and your stay in Fiji pleasant.
In closing, I would like to take this opportunity to thank our host, the Government of
Fiji, for their local support in making this workshop possible.
Thank you.

...
...

,
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SUMMARY OF COUNTRY REPORTS
Cook Islands

There is only one sizeable urban area in the Cook Islands, namely the main island
of Rarotonga with a population of 10 000. There are no major industries other than
tourism which generates a flow of 34 000 visitors annually. Household waste is
therefore the principal source of solid wastes, supplemented hy a significant
contribution from hotels and restaurants.
While there is no specific legislation relating to solid waste management, the
Ministry of Health acts in an advisory and surveillance role and carries out a pest
control programme at waste disposal sites. There are no data available on current and
future waste quantities.
Household refuse is collected twice-weekly on Rarotonga hy a private contractor,
but there is a substantial level of backyard hurial, burning and composting of domestic
wastes. This is a result of a fairly low population density. Commercial premises and
hotels are served by large steel bins. Wastes are tipped at a site very close to the
international airport. There is a significant level of reuse of glass bottles, and nonferrous metals are collected hy the private sector for recycling. Scavenging from refuse
containers and at the landfill site is a problem, as are stray dogs which roam freely.
Quantitative data are lacking, as record keeping is limited to an annual financial report
for budget purposes.

-

The tip site lacks adequate plant, and there is a need for the contractor to
purchase proper collection vehicles. A new site is needed to replace the existing one
which is full, and lacks cover material. There is no long-term planning other than an
ongoing public health education programme encouraging improved standards of
environmental sanitation.
Federated States of Micronesia

-

The principal urban community in the Federated States of Micronesia is Kolonia
(population 7 800), the federal and state capital on the island of Pohnpei (population
32(00). The population is increasing rapidly (3.3% p.a.), and there is significant
growth in tourism and the hotel industry. Other local industries include two small
pepper processing plants, a button factory, a coconut oil extraction plant, and a small
aluminium recycling plant. The state is 50% dependent on United States funding, and
imports a substantial volume of food, beverages and consumer goods.
The Department of Health Services regulates refuse collection and disposal, and
the Department of Public Works provides these services to a very limited extent.
Enforcement is difficult however, because of insufficient funding. It is illegal to discard
waste materials anywhere other than a designated public disposal site.
At present about 20% of the island population use the sole disposal site directly,
in the absence of public collection services. Burial and burning at residential premises
are common. The disposal (dumping) site is close to the airport, and lacks cover
material. There is a reluctance by elected officials to allocate funds for proper
operation. No records are kept.
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Proposals for establishing and operating a new disposal site have been prepared,
but not yet approved for funding. The new site is 15 km from Kolonia, and implies the
need for a public collection programme.
The estimated cost of establishing the new site, purchasing plant and developing
the collection programme exceeds US$2 million, but has a low priority for state
funding. International assistance will have to be sought.

Second largest of the Pacific countries in both population (733 450) and land
area, Fiji is characterized by a significant level of urbanization with seven towns in
excess of 10 000 population, and two major cities, Suva and Lautoka. The economy is
heavily dependent on tourism which accounts for over 40% of export earnings.
The urban areas are administered by city/town councils which have a general
responsibility under the Public Health Act and the Local Government Act to maintain
sanitary conditions. This includes the storage and collection of refuse from domestic
and commercial premises. There are however no specific requirements as to the
disposal of refuse or the management of disposal sites. Traditionally the Central Board
of Health oversees these matters, but more recently the Town and Country Planning
Directorate has assumed this role in respect of solid waste management. While local
municipalities have been responsible for the practicalities of waste management, their
limitations in this area have recently prompted greater interest by central government
in formulating national policies and strategies.
The generation of refuse in Suva is estimated to be 1 tonne/household/year or
approximately 0.45 kg/person/day. Reliable data on refuse quantities and
characteristics such as composition and density are lacking, but there has been a
noticeable increase in the quantity and proportion of plastics in recent years. Both
urban growth and the growth of solid wastes in urban areas are believed to be
significantly higher than the national population growth rate of 2% p.a.
Most municipalities employ their own personnel and vehicles for the collection
and transport of solid wastes to disposal sites. There is little burial, burning or
compo sting of domestic refuse and virtually no recycling. In many districts, an annual
clean-up campaign is held to get rid of bulky backyard refuse which is not collected.
Many disposal sites are little better than open dumps, notwithstanding the intermittent
use of bulldozers by the larger municipalities. The Lami Dump serving Suva City and
environs is an unfortunate example of this syndrome.
There is an urgent need for comprehensive waste management planning in urban
areas in Fiji. The need extends to all facets of waste management - legislative,
institutional, technical, personnel, financial and managerial. It should be a priority for
government.
French Polynesia

The total population of French Polynesia is approaching 200 000, some 70% of
whom reside in urban Tahiti. These numbers are supplemented by an annual influx of
130 ODD tourists. Tourism is the main industry of French Polynesia and makes a
substantial contribution to solid waste production.
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Municipalities are responsible for the collection, treatment and disposal of solid
wastes. Their waste management activities are regulated by the Land Use Planning
Code administered by the Service for the Environment, and by public health laws
administered by the Public Hygiene Service. In Tahiti, the municipalities have
combined to provide an integrated waste management system for the whole island.

-

-

Total solid waste production in Tahiti (1990) amounted to 100 000 tonnes of
which about half is domestic refuse corresponding to nearly 1 kg per person per day.
This is increased by a further 0.7 kg of garden wastes. Refuse analysis indicates about
30% of paper and 20% of other packaging materials (glass, metals, plastic) in urban
(domestic) waste, which has a mean moisture content of 40% and a calorific value of
632 GJ /tonne.
Historically, refuse was disposed of by incineration, but with persistent problems
from smoke and odours, arising from its wet nature. More recently, landfilling has
been carried out, but with operational problems arising from a shortage of cover
material. In the late 1980s the combined municipalities embarked on a joint venture
with foreign and local investors to form a company (TAMARA'ANUI) which designed,
built, and now operates a major integrated waste management system for Tahiti.
Commissioned in 1991, it features selective collection, sorting and recycling of urban
waste based on a network of six transfer stations around the island's perimeter. Wastes
are transported to a major central processing station where they are sorted, and
recyclable materials separated. The sorted materials are shredded, screened and
divided into non-biodegradable and biodegradable fractions. The former pass to a
rotary kiln where they are incinerated with heat recovery and electricity generation.
The latter are transferred to a methanisation plant from which biogas is collected and
burned for electricity generation. Sludge from the methanisation plant is processed by
drying and maturation into a soil conditioner. The system has a total capacity of
100 ODD tonnes per year, and will produce 21 700 MWh of electricity and 21 800 tonnes
of soil conditioner annually. It is a bold and sophisticated innovation in solid waste
management in the region. Its performance will be observed by other countries with
great interest.
Kiribati

The Republic of Kiribati consists of 33 small islands spread over 5 million square
kilometres of ocean. Only 20 islands are occupied, and only one, South Tarawa, has
any significant urban development. The three urban communities of Betio, Bairiki, and
Bikenibeu on South Tarawa collectively have a population of 16500, about 23% of the
total. With the exception of Christmas Island and Banaba, all the islands are small low
atolls. Commercial and subsistence fishing are the main economic activities. Tourists
are few.
Urban and town councils are responsible for solid waste management. Their
activities are subsidized and supported by the Ministry of Home Affairs via personnel
secondment. A major review of health legislation is planned for 1992.
Data on refuse quantities are estimated at about 0.48 kg/ person./day.
Population is increasing at about 2.2% p.a., and the Government is concerned at the
growing pattern of migration from outer islands to Tarawa.
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The existing pallern of refuse collection and disposal is in a state of
disorganization. with a manifest lack of physical and administrative systems.
Ostensibly, householders are obliged to pay a fortnightly service charge for refuse
collection. The charge is deducted directly frolll the pay of government employees and
paid to the town council. Other householders and commercial undertakings pay the
service fee directly to the councils. In return, the Councils are obliged to provide refuse
containers (drums) and weekly collection. In practice. this system is simply not
working. and most premises receive only sporadic collection of W<lstes. Rubbish is
simply heaped up at randolll points, and collected occasionally by tractor-trailer. As a
result many householders are reluctant to p<ly the service ch<lrge. and arrange their own
disposal. They use are<lS for tipping wastes by agreement with the landowner, <lnd with
overseeing by the local health inspector.
It is plain that there is a need to overhaul and upgrade the system of solid waste
management in South Tarawa in radical fashion. The technical problems are not
particularly difficult. but there must be a concerted effort by civic leaders and officials
to implement a workable system based on a realistic and realizable hudget. A four-year
plan to this effect has been formulated between the Ministry of Home Affairs and the
two urban councils. This includes the incineration of hospital wastes. Overseas
assistance from Australia or elsewhere may be needed to make a material
improvement.

Marshall Islands
The two major urban areas in the Marshall Islands, excluding the United States
military installation on Kwajalein, are Majuro atoll and Ebye Island. They <Ire
administered by the Majuro Atoll Local Government Council and the Kwajalein Atoll
Local Government Council respectively. These councils are responsible for solid waste
management, except that on Majuro, the operation of the waste disposal facility is the
responsibility of a national government agency. the Ministry of Public Works.
Solid waste management is regulated by the Marshall Islands Environmental
Protection Authority. ·The authority issues solid waste disposal facility permits, and
monitors both public and private landfills. It works closely with the Ministry and local
government, and also conducts public education programmes. Legislation exists in the
form of the Littering Act 1982 and the Solid Waste Disposal Regulations 1989. The
former makes it an offence to dispose of any waste except at an authorized waste
disposal facility. The latter promulgate minimum standards for the design.
construction, operation and m<lintenance of solid waste collection and disposal systems.
The production of solid waste on Majuro has grown rapidly in recent years (3.5%
p.a.) and this is expected to continue. Current per capita production is 0.4 kg per head
per day from a population of 20000 with il total daily volume of 73 cu.m. The low
density reflects a high proportion of packaging materials from imported food and
bever<lges. By the ye .. r 2000, the mass and volume of refuse will have doubled.
Collection services are provided weekly for a total of 2200 houses using three flat
bed tip trucks, a front-end loader and back-hoe. Personnel consists of a supervisor,
four operators, eight labourers, and four mechanics for plant maintenance.
Productivity relative to the size of the area served and the volume of refuse collected. is
low.
.

-
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In common with some other Pacific countries, the Marshall Islands exhibits a
need for a comprehensive long term plan for waste management if it is to cope
adequately with the growing tide of refuse.
New Caledonia
New Caledonia has the third largest land areas (after Papua New Guinea and
Fiji) of the Pacific countries, and a total population of 165 000. It is relatively wealthy
because of its major mineral resources and tourism, although a large proportion of the
population (60%) are dispersed in rural areas. The remainder (65 000) inhabit urban
Noumea, the territory's capital city.
There are no national regulations specifically controlli~g solid waste
management, and in their absence the provincial governments observe the
requirements of the laws of metropolitan France. More particularly, the provincial
governments have adopted the regulations made by the territorial assembly in 1985.
These include provisions for the control of a wide range of dangerous substances, and
for the proper management of domestic garhage. They define the requirements for the
establishment and monitoring of both private and puhlic landfills.
In Noumea, the quantity of solid waste produced per person per day amounts to
0.9 kg domestic waste, 0.2 kg green (garden) wastes, and 0.13 kg of bulky wastes. No
detailed qualitative analysis has been made hut the s.ource of wastes is approximately
domestic 35%, green wastes 14%, commercial wastes, 51 %. :
The collection and disposal of solid wastes in Noumea is done by contract. All
households are provided with 120 or 160-litre plastic hins which are collected every two
days. Wastes are disposed of at a landfill sitel~ahout 5 km outside the city where they
are compacted to a density of about 800 kg/m- by a special purpose compactor.
No major changes are proposed for Noumea at present, hut several smaller
districts have become aware of the increasing problem posed by illegal dumps, and have
authorized budgets for feasibility studies of improved solid waste management from
1993 onwards.

-

Nothern Mariana Islands
Over the last decade, the Commonwealth has enjoyed rapid economic growth
based on expansion of the Asian tourist industry through the construction of high class
holiday resorts. There has been major development of hotels, resorts, apartments, golf
courses and commercial establishmt:nts. Along with this growth, the Government has
provided an expanded infrastructure of public works - power, water, sewerage facilities
and roads - but not as yet in the area of waste management. A waste disposal problem
of crisis proportions now confronts major urban areas such as Saipan (population
45000).
The Government of the Commonwealth is moddled on that of the United States
of America, and similarly is its legislation. General responsibility for environmental
management rests with the Department of Health and Environmental Services under
the Environmental Protection Act. More specifically, the Solid Waste Management
Act 1989 identifies the Department of Puhlic Works as the owner/operator of solid
waste management facilities, and the Division of Environmental Quality as the agency
for planning and regulating waste management programmes and facilities. In addition,
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there are specific Acts to control littering and protect groundwater resources on which
the country is heavily dependent.
In 1991 the Division of Environmental Quality conducted a major solid waste
characterization programme to identify and quantify wastes on Saipan. The survey
produced the remarkable figure of 2 to 3.5 kg per person per day - roughly double the
United States national average, and growing.

-

Present facilities consist of numerous government-operated open dumps and
illegal private dumps scattered throughout the main islands. Properly engineered
landfills are lacking. The Puerto Rico dump at Saipan violates most landfill operational
standards by open burning, lack of covering, and disposal of unsegregated hazardous
wastes. These threaten to migrate towards the pristine Saipan Lagoon and pose a
danger to marine water quality.
Following a major study of 15 alternative landfill sites, the Government selected
an isolated site at the northern tip of Saipan, and has commissioned a landfill design
contract for nearly US$500 000. The Marpi Sanitary Landfill will have a life of 40-50
years, and will be served by three transfer stations. It wiUfeature current state-of-theart technology and comply fully with the recent USEPA regulations for siting, design,
construction, operation and monitoring. This will include a dual HOPE synthetic liner
separated by 0.9m of clay designed for a hydraulic conductivity of 0.000000 1 cm/sec. A
packaged on-site leachate treatment plant will also be provided along with gas
colJection and flaring equipment. The estimated capital cost is US$IO million, and the
annual operating cost US$1.3 million which puts it well beyond the resources of most
Pacific countries. The Governor has set up a Special Task Force to identify and
evaluate funding options, working closely with private sector development interests.

-

Papua New Guinea

Of the Pacific island countries Papua New Guinea is the largest by far, and has
the largest population (over 3.5 million). Population growth is high (2.5% p.a.) and is
accompanied by rapid urbanization. There are ten urhan municipal centres all of which
exhihit growing problems of solid and liquid waste disposal from the combined effects
of industrial development, population increase, ,and increasing reliance on packaged
food, drink and consumer products.
.

-

Waste collection and disposal services are provided hy municipal councils under
the surveillance of the Health Department. Legislative authority and responsibility is
allocated in the Public Health Act, Environmental Planning Act, and Environmental
Contaminant Act. While solid waste management has not been a Government priority
in the previous decade, the 1991-1995 National Health Plan includes a chapter on this
topic and identifies a national coordinator.
Quantitative data on current and future solid wastes are lacking, as are data on
the nature and composition of urban wastes. A need is seen for external aid in
designing and executing representative surveys of liquid and solid wastes in urhan
centres.

-
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Current collection practices vary widely in frequency and coverage of urban
areas. Among them, the ten urban centres have a total of fifteen coml?actor tr~cks.
Smaller centres are served by a variety of open trucks and tractors. DIsposal sItes are
open dumps located close to urban centres. There are no transfer statio~s or treatment
facilities, and recycling is minimal. Dump sites are a source of overt envIronmental
contamination.
Papua New Guinea faces major problems in the field of solid waste management.
They include landfill siting, funding, manpower, lack of information, environmental
contamination, industrial waste production, lack of education, and indiscriminate
disposal of human wastes. The need for improved solid waste management is now
recognised by Government in the National Health Plan. Policies and strategies are
required to convert that need into a progmmme of effective action.
Republi~

of Palau

Most westerly of the Pacific island cou·ntries, Palau has a total population of
15 100, of whom nearly 70% (10 500) reside in Koror. Koror, the state capital is a city
made up of four small islands linked by causeways. Koror Island, with an area of
3.6 square miles, is the business, administnttive and residential centre. The principal
industry is the business of government. Private industry is largely confined to fishing,
but tourism represents the greatest potential for growth.

-.

The city is administered hy the state governmel}t which is also responllible for
refuse collection. There is no solid waste management legislation other than the Palau
National Code, and litter prevention regulations. It is planned to draft legislation for
solid waste management.
The current rate of refuse production is estimated to he 4.H kg per person per
day, based on the volume and density of matt:rial deposited at the disposal site. This is
extremely high and reflects the city's dependence on imported (packaged) goods. The
estimate should be verified by further study. There are no significant sources of
industrial wastes, and no data on projected waste quantities are available.

-.

-.

-.

A weekly free refuse collection service is provided by the state government
Department of Public Works to all residences, commercial and business establishments,
and government facilities. This includes 1 300 homes, 30 restaurants and 90 businesses.
Schools and the hospital are serviced daily. The service is provided by two small
compactor trucks (one duty, one back-up), working five hours a day, a driver, and two
prison labourers. Productivity is low, and an additional compactor truck has been
ordered.
Refuse is transported a short distance (5 km average) to a disposal site located at
M-dock near the city centre. The site is surrounded by water on three sides and a
mangrove swamp on the fourth. It has an area of about 20 acres of which about onequarter is in use. The site is maintained by the national government Department of
Public Works, although this is not legally required or authorized. Refuse is burned on
arrival at the site using waste oil as an accelerant. Compaction and covering are carried
out three times a week using a small bulldozer. The site is unfenced and open to the
public at all times.
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The site has a residual life of 5-10 years depending on the depth of filling and the
rate of refuse generation. Plans for solid waste management are in draft, including the
location of a new disposal site, and a programme to combat a serious litter problem on
the rock islands in Wayama Bay, a popular tourist attraction.

Solomon Islands
The Solomon Islands population of 300 000 is predominantly rural, with only one
urban area, Honiara, in excess of 3 000 population. Honiara is home to 33 000 and is
experiencing much faster growth thall the national average of 3.5% p.a. It is the
administrative and commercial centre of the country, and by far the major source of
solid wastes.
Waste management in Honiara is the responsibUity of the Honiara Municipal
Authority, pursuant to an Act of Parliament which identifies the Honiara Municipal
Authority as the sole agency for all city services and administration. The Works
Division of the Honiara Municipal Authority provides waste collection and disposal
services, and the Environmental Health Division oversees landfill operations.
A recent study of waste generation in Honiant revealed a d~i1y domestic refuse
production of 0.38 kg per person, with a bulk density of 270 kg/m . Future projections
based on population growth of 7% p.a., domestic refuse production of 0.5 kg/person
and commercial refuse production of 0.1 kg/person indicate on, annual mass of 16 000
tonnes of solid waste by the year 2000, and 32 000 tonnes by the year 20 10.

-

.

Refuse is collected weekly fro~ domestic and commercial premises by a vehicle
fleet of two compactor trucks of 4 m capacity and eleven uncovered tip trucks of
about three tonnes capacity. Two of the latter are operated by private contractors. The
service is characterized by vehicle breakdowns and poor contractor performance.
Collection fees are paid directly by commercial establishments, and via annual rates by
residents. There is a lack of specific budgetary provision for the service.
Refuse is disposed of at a landfill site on the outskirts of the town. It is overfull
and poorly operated because of a lack of funding for plant. It has little future potential
because of its location and topography. Its closure and replacement have been
recommended.
The repaid growth of Honiara makes it imperative that a comprehensive waste
management plan is developed as a matter of urgency. Such ,rphm should include the
financial, legislative, and managerial elements of providing the service, as well as
specific proposals for a new, properly sited and engineered landfill.

The Kingdom of Tonga has one major urban area, the city of N uku'alofa which is
home to 30 000 people or 30% of the population. Urban migration has enhanced the
city's growth rate to about 2% p.a., nearly double the national rate. With urban growth,
there has been a corresponding demand for public services.

-
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Waste management is controlled by the "Refuse Disposal Act 1936" which
requires the proper collection and disposal of domestic and other solid wastes.
Responsibility is vested in the Environmental Health Section of the Ministry of Health.
This responsibility includes collection, transport, landfill maintenance, pest control, and
environmental pollution control.
Household waste generation is estimated at 0.5 kg/person/day with commercial
wastes making up 20% of this figure. In Nuku'alofa, this corresponds to 16.8 tonnes/
day with a loose volume of 51 cu.m. and a compacted volume of 34 cu m. No marked
increase in quantities has been observed or is expected.

"

The collection service is limited to those premises which subscribe to it,
approximately 1 100 households· and 500 commercial premises. Collection is effected
twice weekly by two eight-tonne compactor trucks each manned by a driver, a foreman,
and three collectors. A further four workers are employed at the disposal site. The
total annual cost of the operation is US$1 (j 000 approximately. Aluminium cans are
recycled.
A better landfill site and a better standard of operation are perceived needs. As
yet no firm plans are in place.

Vanuatu

"

In c091mon with ot~er developing countries in the Pacific, Vanuatu's popUlation
of 143 000 is largely rural. There are two sizeable urban centres namely the national
capital of Port Vila (population 19000), and the town of Luganville (population 7000)
on Santo Island. Average population growth is 2.8% p.a. Theeconomy is largely
agricultural but there is an active tourist trade centred mainly on Vila.
The urban centres are administered by Municipal Councils which are responsible
for the collection, transport and disposal of solid wastes. There is no legislation dealing
specifically with solid waste management. Municipalities are administered largely in
accordance with local by-laws, some of which are still in draft form.
Data on current refuse quantities indicate a very high output of 5.8 kg per person
per day, of which over halfis vegetation (garden/yard refuse), in Port Vila. A more
realistic figure based on analysis of weekly rather than daily quantities is 2.6 kg per
person of which 40% (1.1 kg) is garden waste. These figures are still very high and
probably reflect the hotel industry and the town's lush growth of vegetation.

"
Port Vila Municipality provides a weekly refuse collection using eight vehicles
ranging in capacity from 3 to 10 cu m. Four collect household refuse and four collect
garden waste. Equipment breakdowns cause erratic service, and there is a considerable
level of backyard burning and composting as a result. Refuse is deposited at open
dump sites located cklse to urban areas. Such sites are not covered. The Vila site is
almost full and a source of nuisance being located in the middle of a low cost housing
project.
Proposals are in hand to secure a new leased landfill site outside the municipal
boundary to serve Port Vila. It will have a life of about 30 years. Little progress is
being made at present because of the lack of legislation, skilled manpower, equipment
and funding. An effective waste management infrastructure will have to be developed.
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Western Samoa
The total population of Western Samoa is 160 000 of whom about 40 000 live in
Apia, the capital city. There are no other urban centres of note. Despite a high birth
rate, population growth is low (0:6% p.a.) hecause of suhstantial emigration.
Subsistence agriculture is the principal economic activity, with some recent modest
growth in tourism.

-

The principal legislation concerning solid waste is the Lands and Environment
Act 1989. It allocates responsibility to the Division of Environment and Conservation
for litter control, refuse collection, and the designation of disposal sites. In this context,
the co-ordination of government agencies and involvement of the public are important
aspects.
Little is known ahout present national patterns of waste generation. In Apia,
hased on the daily delivery of 20 truck loads of waste, it is estimated that 3 000 tonnes
or 17000 cU.m are disposed of annually. Many households dispose of their own waste
however, so total estimated quantities are unavailable.
A limited collection service, and the disposal of solid waste from the Apia urban
area is carried out by the Department of Lands and Environment. There is a tip site in
a mangrove swamp on the outskirts of the town. It has a working face some 270 m long
and 30 m wide and is not covered. There is no leachate control and all runoff and
infiltrati9n discharge directly into the bay presenting a threat to marine life and seafood
quality.
.
The Department of Lands and Environment is currently working on plans to
relocate the disposal area to a new inland site of approximately 100 acres in area. It is
hoped that the new site will be commissioned by the end of 1992, and will be followed
by rehabilitation of the old dump site. Neither the scale nor nature of other aspects of
solid waste management are viewed as deserving the same priority as the need for
major improvements in wastewater disposal in the Apia area.

-
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